
News of the Week as Caught by the Camera
for Readers of The Journal

CULEBRA CUT ALMOST CLEARED OUT
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So 8 rapid has been the work of the huge dredges here photographed removingthCuraasldinhe ue

!im out that the canal will be ready in April for the passage clf ocean vessels through its entire length.

STEAMER COBEQUID ON TRINITY LED6E
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.I-i remar kable photograph of the steamer Cobequid, wrecked on Trinity ledge in the Bay of Fundy, Nona
ahloy, the vessel eovered with ice and almost submerged, and boats rescuing the passengers and taking off
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SLADY DECIES IN TABLEAUX VIVANTS

charming photograph of Lady Decies was macb in the home of Mrs.
De Koven of New York at the tableaux vivants. It shows the former

Gould in the handsome mediaeval gold embroidered satin costume
headdress, with the famous pearls of her motler, that she wore In
Picture by Federigo Zuccaro.

SAMn So Ad Infinitum.
Swho is the son of a com-

SUIdener, knows the vegetables
3NMen in the only true way.

father thought it a sign of
'Recocity that a four-year-old

i.l a potato from a tomato.
Ehow his neighbor he ordered
:1o fetch a potato from the

Jounny did it.
do you tell a potato from a
asked the neighbor.

has black bugs," Johnny
'"ud a tomato haas gles."

2v"Wta" Post

Why India Imports Buckets.
The European element in India

makes a specially 'arge use of import-
ed buckets and palls. For instance,
there are very feo houses in India,
except in Bombay ad Calcutta, equip-
ped with forced water supply and
pipes and faucets br turning on wa-
ter (at least abov4 the first floor).
This means that dl the water for
one's bath must be pWured into galvan-
ised iron buckets or ails and brought
lato the bath room y servants or
coofles, and then $mrad bt the
both tah.

COBBLER FOR PRESIDENTS

This is F. Sumner, the Washington
cobbler who mends the shoes of the
presidents. His little shop is not far
from the White House, and some of
his best customers have been the chief
executives and their families. Mc-
McKinley was his first presidential
patron, and Roosevelt, he says, was
the best. The colonel had a liking for
tan shoes, and Mr. Wilson wears light-
er footgear than any of his predeces-
sors. ,

Practical.
"Miss Wilting is a great walker. I

see her out every morning strolling
through the park."

"Yes, she says she's keeping in
touch with nature."

"The last three mornings she has
been walking with that handsome
young man who works in the People's
bank." ,

"A sympathetite purveyor o bucolic
harmeay, o deibt."

"N0. I tmhi be's cue o the tellrs."

OUR POWERFUL NORTH ATLANTIC FLEET
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This is considered to be the most powerful battle fleet In the world. Recently it returned from the Mediter-ranean, and left Hampton Roads for the south. During the last battle practice each of the vessels made a record forherself. while the flagship Wyoming broke the world's record at target practice. The photograph shows the nine
ships in the order in which they usually sail. The Wyoming is in the lead at the right, and is followed by the
Florida, Utah, Delaware, North Dakota. South Carolina. Rhode Island. Georgia and New Jersey.

MEXICAN REFUGEES TAKEN TO FORT BLISS
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The Mexican soldiers and civilians who fled from Ojina to American territory are here seen startina on theirong trip to Fort Bliss, where they are now being cared for by Uncle Sam.

QUITS SOCIETY TO STUDY

Mrs. Richard C. Burleson, wife of
Lieutenant Burleson of Fort Myer,
has passed up society for college
work and has enrolled as a special
student in a Washington university.

Murat's Hour of Infamy.
One hundred years ago Joachim

Murat signed with Austria and Eng-
land a treaty of alliance. Murat, who
was of most humble origin, had be-
come a celebrated marshal of the
French empire under Napoleon. The
latter gave him his sister. Caroline, in
marriage and made him King of Na-
ples. But when the fortunes of N'a-
poleon began to decline, Murat, like
numerous other followers of the em-
peror, began to waver in his fidelity.
The intrigues of Austria had influenc-
ed the mind of Queen Caroline, who
had complete power over her husband.
Murat, thinking he should have his
throne by treachery, signed with Aus-
tria and England the treaty of alli-
ance, which he was soon to violate, in
order to pay at last with his life for
the vacillations of a mind which was
always unstable and weak, unless
when face to face with the dangers of
the battlefield and under the con-
stratat f military homer

"MONTY" WATERBURY, CAPTAIN OF POLO TEAM

J. M. Waterbury, Jr., popularly called "Monty," who did more to help
defeat the English aggregation at the last international polo match than any
other member of the "Big Four." has been elected captain to succeed Henry
Payne Whitney, retired.

Telephone Card.
Get a 10x11-inch tablet with deep-

toned yellow paper of the heaviest
variety, with edges torn and slightly

rough. Remove the back and cover
with a pretty shade of leather-colored
wall paper. Print in red the names
and telephone addresses of intimate
friends and relatives. Stipple the
rough edges of the paper with red.
In one corner of the cover paint a
pretty design of holly sad red berries.
Haas the card by a roma cord.

The Byplay Minstrels.
"Mister Interlocutor, can you tell

me the difference between a man who
lives on the second floor of a house
and an astronomer?"

"No. Mr. Tambo, I cannot. Tell us
the difference."

"One is upstairs and the other
stares up."

"Signor Adden Olds will now ren-
der that pathetic ballad: "Put On
Your Heavtes, Darling. for Them An.
tuma Days Has Com.'"

POLICOic
HO

After Plunge Into Icy Chicago Rhi
er Bradon Hesitates--Re-

volver Does the Rest.

Chicago.-That old adage about •
Ing "between the devil and the deea :
sea" falls far short of describing thE:
predicament the othe.r day of Johr
Bradon. In all of hi' 4,s winters hte
had never found the t'hi, ago river sc
cold nor Chicago's police orce so un-
relenting.

He was standing on fthe Washington-
street bridge when he ldecided that
the Chicago river iwould he a good;
place to drown himself. lie leapedi
over the railing and hit the water with
a splash that brought l'olicerman Da-
vid Powers on the run. Itradon came
up shivering and kicking. Why he
should try to swim when he wanted to

"Come Out of That, You Spalpeen."

was so cold he had to do something
to keep warm.

"Come out of that, you spalpeen,yon!" shouted Powers. "Come out of

that, or, by all that's good and holy,
I'll put a bullet in you!"

The policeman had drawn his re----
volver and leveled it at the swimmer.

I -~Bradon knew that he couldn't dodge
the bullets without ducking his headdrown the icy water, and he struck out for
a pier, to whichcold he clung until the
policeman hurled him a rope and
pulled him out.

"It was a cold unfeeling worldn han r

I wanted to end it all, but'that waimmer
radon the coldest proposition I ever wdodge

up agabullet" said Bradon, shivering, as
he was being taken to the Iroquot
hospital. He refused to lungy whyuntil the
wanted to commit suicide.

ARMLESS MAN MAKES RESCUE
Extends Lega coldnto Water, Raisldes U

Swimmer to Pier Without Use

of Rope.

Chicago.-When it comes to reset
lng men from drqwning, Stanley Mart
tin, who lives at 338 Grand boulevard.requires neoldther ropes, planks ever we
boats, nor even arms. His shoering,

stumps that end a few inches frost
the shoulder, two legs and a loud vote.
are all he needs.

bg along the laken to the Iroquotififth street re paused to ylook outw e
shore and to watch Henry Carlson de.

Ex4100 Vincennes atvenue skimse
walong in a canoe. As he watched te

canoe hcapsized before a frcomesh tst o
ind and Carlson was thrown tley Mart'

chillyn, wao lter.s at 3 ad boule

The arshoulder, twoman l ooked ra loud teol•
upe allnd down the shore. No one w

Martin spenght. t ts aiternoon tie-
coudg offer much asste ront.by kllt Thrt

point whestre the canosed to lookhad ovrturm.

aloHe did not dare run a canoe, cross thed the

canthe cpier shouting encourageme gust to
wind and Crwho was swmmthrown into tre

ly towhe armld shore. Martin looked rat tlely
upsmooth sides ofwn the hopier and real wad

In ighout. He sat ddown on the edge ae
continued toer much assist encoue by mcn
hiCarlson says ote ame near giving uto the
poi scant rod fwhere the canoe had opier, but md,

other effort an dre run across the r.l

Martino he ran nervously up and downhimself f
down on the pier shouting encouraelmg lelto
Crwithson, who wamps mme edged cautirousl
back toward, letting his lookeds swat t

Sthe watimmer as far as be could re clh.

out. He felat down on the despaing swimmer rand
a foot grittnued tohis teeth, and hung emn.
Carlson saysclung for a few seconds, then
a scant rod romided by the pierarmless man, pulled hit mad

Marself tinp and fainted away.n hmsl
doIt wasn on then that Martacin's other f.

ulth es stucamp into service. He throusw
back his head and yel legsd unting others

arrived an oot, gritted ahisteethd in carryiung on.Carl
Carlon to a hospital. ew econds, te

aidWorcester Janitor. Called in by Gam

sel p and aing Discoverway.

It wpany entered thate cellartin's of the Plum-
meut block on Mainto street to make hisrew
bmonthly read ings to finyelled until others
snake in possessisted on aof the premises.ng C

The gas man beat a hasty retreatal.

Wospring, and he infor, Called the Janitor

FosMter mReader, a personal AInvestonigationh

made ready to spring at him.

Fosny enter returned to the cellar o, the Pluand
after block on Main street to managed h
monthly readn thgse rattler with an ice
saske in possession ol. the premise.

wIt is thoughten the reptilesnake escapled tselfromr a
spring, small zoo onnetormed with a Manla

tmade ready to spring gallery, wt him.ch h

atn elr some maineuvering ore mChrstnaged

been closed since kefore Chrstmas.


